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PREFACE
It is a greatpleasureto be ablefo write the preface
to this particular issue of The Cpnadian Mineralogisd dedicatedtd R.B. Fergusonto commemorate
his 65th birthday and his retirement from teaching
at the University of Manitoba.
Robert Bury Fergusonwas born on February 5,
1920; in the depths of Ontario. He attended the
University of Toronto, receivinga B.A. in 1942,an
M.A. in 1943, and a Ph.D. in 1948.Bob's Ph.D.
thesisdealt with the crystallography and mineralogy
of the alumino-fluoride minerals of the cryolite
deposit at Ivigtut, Greenland,under the direction of
M.A. Peacock.Upon graduation, he moved to the
University of Manitoba to be 'responsible for the
teaching of crystallography and mineralogy. In
1950-51,Bob spenta sabbaticalyear aI Cambridge
University, where he worked on the structure of
albite with W.H. Taylor; this was a seminal
experiencefor Bob, starting his long interest in the
crystallography of the alkali feldspars. At Cambridge,he beganfriendshipswith other young scientists - S'W. Bailey,HelenMegaw,J.V. Smith - who
were to become luminaries in crystallography, and
who have contributed to thi6 commemorative
volume. Bob has continued his work on feldspars
with a seriesof studentsand associates- Bob Traill,
Lowell Trembath, Norma Tweedy Bristol, Subbu
Subbarao,Bob Gait, Josef Macek, Cathy McGregor
and Neil Ball - and is evenmore activein this area
sincehis retirement: He has alwaysbeenready to cooperatewith studentsand staff membersfrom other
departmentsor disciplines,gnd has a seriesof publications on the crystallography of inorganic and
organometallic compounds.
Bob's work wasrecognizedearly with promotion

to Full Professorat the ageof39 and electionto the
Royal Society of Can4dain 196l at the early ageof
41. In 1968,Dr. PetrCernf arrived from Pragueas
a Post-Doctoral Fellow, interested in the mineralogy and petrology of pegmatites.This signifiedthe
start of a new interestin Bob's career,the crystallography and mineralogy of pegmatite minerals.
Petr's and Bob's worft culminatedin the Tancoisiue
of.The CanadionMineralogist,consistingcompletely
of their group's work on all aspectsof the Tanco
pegmatiteat Bernic Lake, Manitoba. Bob's interest
in this area was also continued with students lvaCerna, Joel Grice - working on crystallographic
aspectsof pegmatiteminerals. Bob's efforts to establishacentreofcrystallographyagrdmineralogytook
a big step forward when Petr Cernf was hired on
as a faculty member. Inl973, Dr. Frank Hawthorne
arrived from McMaster University as a PostDoctoral Fellow in crystallography and mineralogy,
and co-operated with Bob in a wide range of crystallographic topics. Through Bob's efforts over a
long period, this too resultedin an addition to the
staff in the area of crystallography-mineralogy. In
1981,Bob's work was recognizedby the award of
theHawleyMedalof theMineralogicalAssociation
of Canadafor the bestpaperin Vol. 18of The Canadian Mineralogist; n 1982Bob was electedDistinguishedProfessorof the University of Manitoba, and
in 1986he was electedProfessor Emeritus of the
University.
This outline of Bob's researchactivity does not
do full justice to his academicactivities. Bob is a
superb teacher, and has attracted many studentsto
crystallography, not only in geology, but also in
chemistry and biochemistry - Mike James, Carol
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there was no prospect of employment in crystallography in Canadaohe gave me both financial and
moral support, and encouragedme to do my own
work in thesecircumstance. I hope that this volume,
publishedwith the financial help of the Geological
Surveyof Canada, can in somesmall way repay him
for the help and support he has given freely to me
and to many others'
Frank c. Hawthorne
Department of GeologicalSciences
University of Manitoba
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Huber, Louis Delbaere.In this way, he has had an
important influence on the development ,of
crystallography-mineralogyin Canada.Bob has also
beenactivein our association.He is a founder member of MAC, was presidentin' 1977and has served
on numerous MAC committees. He is also a fellow
of the MineratogicalSocietyof America, and a member of the MineralogicalSocietyof London and the
American CrystallographicAssociation.

